
NIGHT CREAM FOR DRY SKIN 

DESCRIPTION 

Our ultra-hydrating Night Cream for Dry Skin turns 
the notion of beauty sleep into a reality using 
powerful ingredients such as cocoa and mango 
seed butters combined with pure almond and 
sesame oils. 

If you’re wondering how Sleeping Beauty woke 
up looking so flawless, it’s not because she got 
so much sleep. It was because her night time 
skin regimen was on point! What you do before 
you hit the hay can make a big difference in how 
your skin feels in the morning. On top of being a 
luxurious cream that quenches dry skin’s unique 
needs, it also looks out for your skin way past the 
morning — leaving the skin toned, supple and firm 
and maintaining the appearance of youth using 
scientifically advanced ingredients.

FEATURES & BENEFITS 

• Promotes skin elasticity and fullness.

• Provides deep hydration to skin.

• Lends sagging skin firmness and tone.

• Softens and moisturizes dry, damaged skin.

• Leaves skin feeling strong and supple.



NIGHT CREAM FOR DRY SKIN 

FACTS

Directions 

For nighttime rejuvenation, apply liberally to 
cleansed skin. Gently massage into face, neck and 
décolletage.

Size 

50ml

Product code 

11006GB

Companion products  

Modere I/D Anti-Aging System, Dual Action Eye 
Gel, Cleanser Dry or Cleanser Combination Skin 
and all products of the Modere Skincare line. 

INGREDIENTS  

Water (aqua), cetearyl alcohol, dicaprylyl 
carbonate, stearyl behenate, stearic acid, 
cyclomethicone, potassium olivoyl hydrolyzed 
wheat protein, butylene glycol, hydroxyethyl urea, 
glyceryl oleate, glyceryl stearate, dimethicone, 
prunus amygdalus dulcis (sweet almond) 
oil, sesamum indicum (sesame) seed oil, 
cyclopentasiloxane, glycerin, aloe barbadensis 
leaf juice, mangifera indica (mango) seed butter, 
theobroma cacao (cocoa) seed butter, caprylyl 
glycol, hexapeptide-11, xanthan gum, sorbitol, 
inulin lauryl carbamate, hydrolyzed elastin, stearyl 
glycyrrhetinate, tocopheryl acetate, dimethicone/
vinyl dimethicone crosspolymer, disodium EDTA, 
biosaccharide gum-1, retinyl palmitate, sodium 
hyaluronate, yeast extract, acetyl octapeptide-3, 
camellia sinensis leaf extract, hibiscus sabdariffa 
flower extract, panax ginseng root extract, 
rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary) leaf extract, 
zea mays (corn) starch, acetyl hexapeptide-8, 
chlorphenesin, phenoxyethanol, fragrance (parfum).

KEY INGREDIENTS   

•	 Acetyl	Hexapeptide-8 - A peptide that works 
to reduce the depth of wrinkles.

•	 Acetyl	Octapeptide-3 - Reduces the 
appearance of wrinkles, especially around the 
eyes and forehead.

•	 Hydroxyethyl	Urea - Excellent at locking 
in moisture; it absorbs 82% of its weight in 
water that would otherwise escape the skin.

•	 Hexapeptide-11 - A peptide that has been 
shown to leave skin looking supple.

•	 Sesamum	(Sesame)	Indicum	Oil - A rich oil 
that calms redness and soothes dryness.

•	 Additional	Natural	Oils - A proprietary blend 
of almond and aloe oils along with cocoa and 
mango-seed butters to effectively moisturize, 
soften, and protect the skin.
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